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OPSOMM IN G :  HORMOONPEILL N PI:RIFI:RF- BLOEDPLASMA V N AFRIKANERKOEIE
II .  PROGI:STLROON- E  TOTALF. ONGEKONJUGEIRDI]  ESTROGTTEN-KONSENTRASIE GIDURENDE LAAT-
DRAGTIGHEID N PARTURISIT., .
Bepahng van progesteroon- en tota lc ongekonjugcerde estrogeen-konsentrasies is  deur nr iddel  van radio immunologiese tegnieke
op per i fere bloedplasma van 4 Afr ikanerkoete lydc 'ns laatdragt ighe' id en partur is ie u i tgevoer.  Progesteroonper le u,at  gewisscl  het  tussen
8 ,4  en  13 .0  ng ln r l  op  dag  l2 -18  voor  pa r tus  he t  ge le ide l i k  gedaa l  to t  J .7  -8 ,2  ng /m l  I  t o t  2  dae  voor  pa r tus .  Gedurendc  d ie  daarop-
vo lgende  12 -24  uu r  he t  p roges te roonkonsen t ras i c  ske rp  gedaa l  to t  1 ,2  ' 2 .0  ng / rn l ,  12 -24  uu rvoor  pa r tus .  Tydenspar tu r i s re  n  24  uu r
daarna  he t  p roges te roonkonsen l ras ie  
' n  
opva l l ende  s tyg ing  ge toon  te ru ' y l  m in imum pe i te  ( ( l  ng /m l )  24_ .48  uu r  na  pa r tus  be re i k  i s .
f  nd rv idue le  cs t rog ,eenpc i l e  re t  vana l  I93  267  pg /n11  19 -22  dae  voor  pa r tus  to l  
' n  
maks imum van  453-687  pg lm l  3 -5  dae  voor  pa r tus
toegeneem.  D ie  daaropvo lgende  ge r ingc  da l i ng  to t  271  523  pg /m l  onmidde l i k  voo r  pa r tus  i s  gevo lg  deur 'n  ske rp  a fname to t  96 , -145
pg/nl  kor t  na partus.  Tu'er '  dae na partus l tc ' t  cstrogcenkorrsentrar ic  op ongevecr I  l0  pg/rn l  gestabi l iseer met weinige var iasie tussen
ind iv idue  .
SUMMARY
Proges te ron r :  and  to ta l  uncon . luga ted  ocs t rogcn  ( ' oncen t ra t i ons  in  the  pe r iphera l  b lood  o i  4  A f r i kaner  cows  du r ing  la te  ges ta t i on
and  pa r tu r i t i on  uc re  de te rn r ined  by  R IA .  I  rom l2 -18  days  p repar tum,  p rogcs te rone  leve ls  rangc .d  f rom 8 .4  to  13 ,0  ng /m l  and  subse-
qur 'n t l y  dec l i ned  to  -1 .7 - t t . 2  ng /n r l  a t  l - 2  days  p r ro r  to  pa r tu r i t i on .  Dur ing  thc  fo l l ow ing  12 -24  hours  p roges te rone  concen t ra t i on
d ropped  sharp ly  to  1 .2  -2 .0  ng / rn l ,  t hese  leve ls  be ing  measured  12 - -18  hours  p r io r  to  ca l v ing .  A  modera te  r i se  i n  p roges te rone  leve ls
no t  p rev ious ly  repor ted  was  obseryed  du r ing  the  subsequen t  pa r tu r i t i on  and  24  hours  thc rea f te r .  M in imum p roges te rone  leve ls  (  ( l
ng / rn l )  r ' uc rc  reac l ted  24 -48  hours  pos t  pa r tu rn .  Oes t rogen  k ' ve l s  rang ing  be tueen  193  and  267  pg lm l  19 -22  days  p repar tum inc reased
cons ts tcn t l y  to  451-  687  pg ln r l  a t  3 -5  days  bc fo rc  pa r tu r i t i on ,  Therea f te r .  l evc l s  dcc l i ned  s l i gh t l y  w i th  l he  approach  o f  pa r tu r i t i on ,
and  then  d ropped  sharp ly  t ' r om 271-523  pg / rn l . ; us t  p r io r  to  ca l v ing  to  96 -145  pg /m l  sho r t l y  the rea f te r .  Two  days  a f te r  pa r tu r i t i on
oes t rogen  concen t ra t i on  ave raged  l l 0  pg /m l  w i th  ve ry  l i t t l e  va r ia t i on  be tween  ind rv idua ls .
lntroduction
Breed differences in gestation length are well-
established in the bovine. The most striking differences
are found when B. tounts and .8. indirus breeds are
compared. In the Afrikaner (8. indicus type) gestation
length for male calves varies from 291 ,5 (Van Graan &
Joubert ,  l96l)  to 296,5 days (Skinner & Joubert ,
1963),  which is 4 to 16 days longer than the durat ion
reported for most ^8. taurus breeds (Preston & Willis,
1970). In contrast to the numerous reports on the hor-
mone levels during gestation and parturit ion in the latter
breeds (Hunter, Erb, Randel, Garverick, Callahan & Har-
rington, 1970 Stabenfeldt, Osburn & Ewin, 1970;
Hendricks, Dickey, Hil l & Johnston, 1972 Edqvist,
Ekman Gustafsson & Johansson, 1973;Smith,  Edgerton,
Hafs & Convey, 1913 Symons, 1913. Ar i je,  Wi l tbank &
Hopwood, 1974: Agthe & Kolrn,  1975: Chew, Kel ler ,
Erb & Malvern, 1977) no information is available for
either the Afrikaner or Brahman. The objective of
the present study was to determine progesterone and
total unconjugated oestrogen levels in the Afrikaner
during late gestation and parturit ion and to compare
these patterns with existing results.
Procedure
The present study was undertaken at the Vallharts
Research Station, Department of Agricultural Technical
Services. Blood samples were collected via jugular veni-
puncture into heparinized tubes from 4 purebred Afri-
kaner cows which were in their second to fourth preg-
* Present Address:
Vaalharts Research Station, Jan Kempdorp, 8550.
nancy. Samples were collected once weekly commencing
approximately 3 weeks prior to estimated parturit ion.
daily during the final week prepartum and every 12
hours from 3 days prior to, unti l two days after calving.
lmmediately after collection the blood samples were
centrifuged and the plasma stored at -l5oC until assay'
ed. Plasma progesterone was determined by radioim-
munoassay using an antibody raised against Proges-
terone-succinate while oestrogen (oestradiol l7-B and
oestrone) was measured by the same assay technique
using a l: 10000 dilution of antiserum Wl I 744. Both
antisera were prepared by Dr J.C. Morgenthal, Depart-
ment of Human and Animal Physiology, University of
Stellenbosch. Coefficients of variation (c.v.) for the
different progesterone standards (0-2000 pg) ranged
between 1 ,24  and 2 ,40%.C.v .  fo r  oes t rogen a t  0 ,  100,
200,300,400,  and 500 pg  were  2 ,1  1 ,2  4 .43 ,8  3 ,3  and
2,1/' respectively. Determination of known progesterone
quantities indicated that the assay procedure was sensi-
tive enough to distinguish significantly (P<0,01) be-
tween 0 and 500 pg/ml: and between 500 and 1000
Pg/ml.
Results and Discussion
Progesterone levels in the individual cows during
late gestation and parturit ion are depicted in Fig. l.
Progesterone concentrations fluctuated markedly,
but tended to decline gradually over the period l2--18
until 1-2 days prepartum. l,evels which ranged from
8,4- 13,0 ng/ml declined to 3,7-8"2 ng/ml during the
abovementioned period. The following 12-24 hours
were characterised by a sharp decline in progesterone
concentration, and levels of 1,2-2.0 ng/ml were measur-
ed l2-18 houn prior to calving. During parturit ion and
until 24 hours thereafter a moderate and temporary rise
is progresterone concentration was observed. Minimum
progesterone levels of less than I ng/ml were measured
2448 houn after parturition.
With the exception of the period during and im-
rnediately after parturit ion, the pattern of progesterone
secretion in the Afrikaner was very similar to those
descr ibed by Symons (1973),  Smith et  a l .  (1973) and
Edqvist et al. (1973\ for B. tourus breeds. The observa-
tion of elevated progesterone levels during and shortly
after parturition could not be verified from other re-
ports. The possibil i ty that this phenomenon may be a
breed characteristic requires further investigation. The
source of this temporary progesterone increase was not
established uring the present study.
To tal unconiugated oestrogens
Changes in the concentration of oestrogen towards










Fig. I. Progesterone levels in 4 Afrikaner cows duing late gestation and parruifion
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F'iS. 2. Total unconiugated oestrogen levels in 4 Afrilcaner cows during late gestarion and porturition
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From l9- l2 days prepartum, oestrogen levels
varied from 193-267 pg/ml and then increased consis-
tently unti l 3 -5 days before parturit ion, when levels
ranging from 453 -687 pg/ml were measured. At this
stage hormone levels reached a plateau and appeared
to even declinc slightly with the approach of parturit ion.
Oestrogen concentrat ion varied between ?7 | and
523 pg/ml just prior to parturit ion and dropped pre-
cipitously to 96- 145 pglml shortly thereafter. At two
days post partum oestrogen levels stabil ized at l l0
pg/ntl with very l itt le variation between individuals.
These changes in hormone concentration are very simi-
lar to those reported by Robinson, Anastassiadis & Com-
mon (1971),  Smith et  a l .  (1973) and Peterson, Hunter,
lVelch & Fairclough ( 1975). These authors also reported
that peak values occurred at least 2 days prepartum, as
was found in the present study. In contrast Stellf lug.
Randel & Moody (1973),  Robertson (1914\ and Chew
et al. (1971) described a continuous increase with the
approach of calving. and measured maximum values
immediately prior to parturit ion.
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